[Heterogeneity of the anterior and middle talar articular faces of calcaneus and their associated ligaments in the human foot].
The human talocalcaneonavicular joint was dissected and structural heterogeneity of their articular faces and associated ligaments were observed. The facies articulatio talaris anterior and media were either separated from each other (separate type), bordered by narrowing (constricted type) or continuous without any border (continuous type). In the separate type, the superficial layer of plantar calcaneonavicular ligament entered the grave between the anterior and middle articular faces. In the constricted type, the superficial layer of plantar calcaneonavicular ligament entered the neck of two articular faces from the medial side, and a part of the calcaneonavicular interosseous talocalcaneo ligament entered the neck from the lateral side. In the continuous type, the deep layer of calcaneonavicular ligament attached to the base of these articular faces. Furthermore, we observed mobility of the talotarsal joint, and found tendencies that feet of the separate type showed the smallest mobility and those of continuous type the largest mobility. It was concluded that the structure of the articular faces of the talocalcaneonavicular joint were variable and were correlated not only with the structure of their associated ligaments, but also with their mobility.